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Great News! Hawksland Hydrotherapy is now open 

Hawksland Hydrotherapy centre is open.  The open day was held on 7th January which was a huge success.  

Our nurse Becci took her dog Brooke, for her first session. Brooke is a 13 year old collie cross with arthritis.  Brooke 

has been having physiotherapy for a couple of years to help keep her muscles supple.  Hydrotherapy has now been 

added as part of the multi-modal approach to the management of her arthritis (along with 

her pain medication and environmental adaptions). Brooke had her usual physiotherapy 

session first with Ros. For her hydrotherapy session with Rebecca, she was fitted with a 

buoyancy harness to help support her weight in the water. She was gently encouraged into 

the pool and  guided and  supported at all times in a controlled manner.  

Hydrotherapy is useful  for a number of conditions. Such as  

 Arthritis 

 Injuries 

 Post operative rehabilitation 

 Weight Loss 

 Relief from swelling and stiffness  

 Muscle strengthening, restoration and relaxation 

If you are interested in your dog having hydrotherapy or you would like more information please give us a call.  All 
dogs receiving hydrotherapy must have a veterinary referral before treatment can commence, we will need to have 
seen your pet recently for the condition we are referring them for. We may recommend hydrotherapy and/or     
physiotherapy to aid your pets recovery.  

Horse Health Programme 

This is our new affordable preventative healthcare plan which can save you up to £150 per year on veterinary care. 
All horses, ponies and donkeys are eligible. The Horse Health Programme includes: 

 Annual Health Check 

 Four faecal worm egg counts 

 Annual flu and tetanus vaccinations 

 Dental check with routine floating including sedation if required 

 Autumn tapeworm saliva test with free autumn wormer as required 

 Multi-horse discount (£1 per month) for each additional horse  

 10% off all veterinary treatments including medicines 

 20% off discount on selected lifetime care medicines. 

The cost is just £10.99 per month and includes regular reminders making it easier for you to organise your horse’s 
health. To sign your horse up to the plan or if you would like more information please contact the surgery. 



Grey’s Christmas Mishap 
Grey came to us as an emergency just before Christmas. Despite his 

owner being very careful, making sure hazards were out of his reach, 

his inquisitiveness got the better of him and he ate a long piece of   

ribbon.  Luckily for Grey his owner noticed him swallowing the last bit 

of ribbon and rushed him into us.  Vet Joline examined him. She gave 

him an injection to make him vomit up the ribbon and avoid the need 

for an operation, which unfortunately was unsuccessful (as sometimes 

these things can be).  After consent from his owner he was given an 

injection of a sedative and pain killer (a premed, this helps to make his   

anaesthetic and recovery smoother and also provide him with some 

much needed pain relief). Once this had taken effect Joline anaesthetised him, she placed a tube in his airway 

(trachea) to attach the pipe supplying the anaesthetic gasses to keep him 

asleep. Once prepared for theatre, she opened up his abdomen. The ribbon 

was just beginning to leave his stomach and enter his intestines. Joline        

performed a gastrotomy. This is involves making an incision into his stomach 

to remove the offending item, and closing him up. When his operation was 

finished, Grey was woken up. His pain levels were monitored throughout the 

rest of the day. To protect him from interfering with his wound he was fitted 

with a body suit, which he wasn’t impressed with!  He went home later that 

day with medications to be given at home. If the ribbon had been left to pass 

through and got stuck it would have caused his intestines to concertina and 

become severely unhealthy and damaged. We would also then be          

anaesthetising a very ill patient, which further increases the risk of the       

anaesthetic. These types of  obstruction are called a linear foreign body.    

During his stay here Grey was handled in cat friendly manner.  

Nurse Clinics  
We have a very experienced team of  Veterinary Nurses,  all of which enjoy running nurse clinics. Each of our nurses has a special interest in 

a subject and most have undergone further studies to compliment their interests. Our nurse clinics include: 

 Wound management and bandage care    

 Arthritis and Mobility Clinics 

 2nd/3rd Vaccinations 

 Puppy/Kitten socialisation clinics 

 Mature Pet Health Check Clinic 

 Microchipping 

 Diabetic Checks 

 Bereavement/End of life Clinic 

 Anal Gland Emptying 

 Weight Clinics 

 Confidence Clinics 

 Post Operation checks 

 6 month Healthy Pet Club 
checks 

 Renal (kidney) Clinics 

 Claw clipping 

 Dental Clinics 

If you would like to book or require any more information on any of our nurse clinics please give us a call and ask to speak to one of our 

nursing team.  


